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Graduate Recital:
Corbin Henderson, tuba
Ni Zhang, piano
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Sunday December 8th, 2013
4:00 pm
Program
Concerto for Tuba and Strings Arild Plau
(1920 - 2005)
I  - Prolog
II - Canzone
III - Finale
Ballade Jan Krzywicki
(b. 1948)
Three Miniatures Anthony Plog
(b. 1947)
I - Allegro Vivace
II - Freely
III - Allegro Vivace
Intermission
Lamento for Tuba and Piano Sofia Gubaidulina
(b. 1931)
Aria Simon Kerwin
(b. 1953)
Peter Best-Hall and Danielle Wheeler, euphonium; Justin Chervony, tuba
Legend Noah Taylor
(b. 1982)
Peter Best-Hall and Danielle Wheeler, euphonium; Justin Chervony, tuba
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Master of Music Performance .
Corbin Henderson is from the studio of Dr. Aaron Tindall.
